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1588 Ellis Street PH1 Kelowna British
Columbia
$2,899,000

This is condo living without compromise. As you walk into this true penthouse you will immediately be greeted

by soaring 12 ft ceiling and walls of windows showcasing the breathtaking SW views of Kelowna's downtown

core and, of course, Okanagan Lake. This airy luxury penthouse provides for 3 generous sized bedrooms (each

with their own ensuite) as well as 3.5 finely appointed bathrooms. The gourmet kitchen is the heart of the

home and provides for a beautiful workspace for preparing elaborate meals but the large sit-up island and

beautiful Okanagan backdrop make it a great place to catch up over a glass of wine. Speaking of relaxation...

make sure you take extra time to enjoy the massive outdoor patio. Imagine those warm summer nights

perched on your own outdoor oasis overlooking the best of what Kelowna has to offer either cozied up next to

the outdoor firepit or catching a flick on the outdoor TV. And, when it's time to call it a night you can retreat to

the stunning primary suite. Stow away your clothes in the massive walkthrough closet with luxury built-ins and

finish your nighttime ritual within the spa-like ensuite. With so may extras including: Control4 System,

Automatic Blinds, Jenn-Air appliances, 3 oversized parking stalls, 2 large storage lockers, CONCIERGE, guest

suite, private entrance and more... this is one of Kelowna's finest exclusive residences. (id:6769)

Partial bathroom Measurements not available

Dining room 17' x 8'9''

5pc Ensuite bath 16'9'' x 6'2''

3pc Ensuite bath Measurements not available

Den 8' x 6'

3pc Ensuite bath 9'3'' x 5'

Living room 18' x 17'

Laundry room 7'9'' x 5'2''

Bedroom 9'6'' x 12'

Bedroom 9'6'' x 15'

Primary Bedroom 14' x 17'

Kitchen 6' x 14'8''
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